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CHEAP SETTLERS RATES TO THE

FAR WEST AND NORTHWEST

The Burlington Route will renew the
cheap onew v Settlers ratesevery day

I of September and October 1902 to Mon
lana Idaho Washington Oregon and

r California such at fro oo from Si Lout
ri Ijoo from Chicago and fiSoo from

Missouri River points to California
Portland and Pnget Sound territory
with correspondingly low rates to Spok ¬

ane District and the ButteHelena Dis¬

trictThe Burlington Route and Its connec
lions best reach the entire West and
Northwest country It li the main trav
tied road through the West The map

howCHfAPROUHO TRIP TOURiSt

RATES TO COLORADOUTAH

During certain periods of August nod
September the Burlington will make
such remarkably low 6ntdau round
trip rata to Denver Colorado Springs
and Pueblo as fnoo from St Louis
1 1500 from the goodrialltsummer
fiSoo from Chicago
at ether periods only one fare plus fioo

Ask nearest ticket agent for detail
I COOL MINNESOTA-

Very low tourist rates to Minnesota
points dally until September 15th

HOMESEEKERS EXCURSION

Pint and third Tuesdays of August
September and October to many sections
of the West and Northwest

Round trip tickets with > i days limit
nearest ticket gent or

Conulllour proposed trip and let us-

advise yon the leatt cost Scott you our
publications and otherwise assist JOu-
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Str H W Buttorf
Leaves Paducah for Clarksvllle ev-

ery Monday is m

Leaves Paducah for Nashville
ever Wednesday 12 m

Leaves Clarksville every Tuesday
noon for Paducah

Leaves Nashville every Saturday
noon for Paducah

For freight or passage apply on
board or to Given Fowler AgtFJ S Tyner
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ST LOUIS AND TENNESSEE RIVER

PACKET COMPANY

FOR TENNESSEE RIVER

STEAMER CLYDE

flJ Leaves tPadncah rOt TennoiseslBlTSrJSM
WadDMday at < Po m

LOUIS PELLMaster
BUQBNB ROBINSON Clerk

ttThis company la not responsible fot
Invoice charges oDIn collected by the
clerk of the boat
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tin nor MId ranferlot accompa
nylug his explanation with a little
whittle as WM his habit when lie
thought be had made a grand dlscov
cry Oh hot

Do you Intend to open 117 question-
ed Mme Alexandre

Yes oald Fanfcrlot os he dexter-
ously opened the envelope

Mme Alcxnndro leaned over the
shoulder of her little man and they
both read

U RaoulProsper If la prison sewed of t
robbery which I know be item committed Tutee
days ago I wrote U yw Ml this fubjeit

What Interrupted Fanfcrlot This
silly girl wrote and I never saw the
Icttcrr1

Hut little man she must have post
ed It herself the day she went to the
Inlaia de Justice

Very likely raid Fanforlot satis-
fied lie continued reading-

I tlrrr days uo and bate no ccwretVonPly help Fnfftf If his beet friends
dnert him It you doal answer this letter I
shin conddrr myself nlunl from a metals
pnmlM and without Scruple will till Proper of
the conversation I overbeord between you and-

II d ClAJiwr0 not I MB count m you cB I
soil I shelf expect you > t the Archangel hotel
day after tomorrow between 11 uj 4Iflli alter

The letter read Fanfcrlot without a
word proceeded to copy It

Well said Mme Alexandra what
do you tayl-

Fanferlot Will delicately resealing the
copied letter when the door of the hotel
office was suddenly opened and the
boy whispered

Hlttl Illatr
Fanferlot disappeared with marvel-

ous celerity Into a dark closet lie had
barely time to close the door before
Mme Gipsy entered

A la a the poor girl was sadly Chang-
ed She wan pale her cheeks were
hollow and her eyes were rvd with
weepingOn

lng her Mme Alexandre could
not rrprec a cry of surprise

Why my child you are not going

outI am obliged to do so madame and
I came to uk you to tell any one that
may call during my absence to wait
until I return

Hut where are you going at this
hour sick aa you areI

Mme Gipsy hesitated a moment
Oil the aald you are so good to

me that I am tempted to confide In
you Read this note which a messcn
gee Just now brought to me

What cried Mme Alexandre per-
fectly aghast A messenger come
hire and go up to your room T

is there anything surprising In

tbatr
Oh no

And In a tone loud enough to be
heard In the closet the read the note-

A friend of Procter who cu nrithtr melt
you nee prcwBt hlnjrlf It your house sends to
prk to you 0 IB the aaje office opposite the

lOt Jaques tower Tonight it a precisely Id the
writer wilt Approach tad tell you whit be has to
uy to you I have ippotated this public plate
fur the rendciTou 10 II to relieve you el all fear

Anti you are going to this treaties
vouar cried Mme Alexandra

Certainly
Hut It U Imprudent foolish It Is

a entire to trap you
It makes no difference Interrupted

OIlrNI am so unfortunate already
that I have nothing more to dread
Any change would be a relief

And without waiting to hear any
man she set out She was not In the
street before Fanfcrlot bounced out of
the closet

A thousand thunders ho cried
Are people to walk over the Archan-

gel
¬

as If It were a public street Was
ever such Impudence heard ofr he
continued lA messenger comes Into
my house and goes up stairs without
being seen by anybody And the Idea
of you a sensible woman being Idiotic
enough to dissuade that little viper
from keeping the appointments

Hut my deal
Did you not suppose that I would

follow her and discover what she Is at¬

tempting to conceal Come make
haste and help me so that she wont
recognize m-

In a few minutes Fanfcrlot was com-

pletely
¬

disguised by a thick beard a
wig and one of those long linen blouses
worn by men who go about seeking
work and at the same time hoping
they may not find It

Rave you your handcuffs asked
the solicitous Mme Alexandra when he
was ready

Yes Jest Make haste and post that
letter to M do Clameran and keep
good watch

And without listening to his wife
who cried out Good lucks Fanferlot
darted away

time Gipsy had ten minutes start
of him but he ran up the street he
know she must have taken and over ¬

took her near the Change bridge On
Chatelet place she strolled up and
down several times read the theater
bills and finally took a seat on a bench
and at a quarter of D entered the om
tilbus office and sat down A moment
after Fanfcrlot entered but as be
feared that Mme Gipsy might recog ¬

nize him In spite of his heavy beard
ho took a seat at the opposite end of
the room where It was dark

As tho Hotel do Yllle clock struck 0
a man entered walked directly up to
Glpiy bowed and took a seat beside
her He wasa medium sized man
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flery rcdwblskefs tllsilress was that
of a well to do merchant There was
nothing In his appearance ttexcite
attention Fanferlot watchedVihn ea ¬

gerly
My friend he said to himself In

future I shall recognize you no matter
where we meet and this very evening
I will follow you and Ond out who
you are

Despite his Intent listening he could
not hear a word spoken by the stran ¬

ger or Gipsy All bo could do was to
judge by their actions and counte-
nances what was the subject of their
conversation When the stout man
bowed and spoke to her the girl look
ed so surprised that It was evident she
hall never seen him before When he
Bat down by her and spoke to her she
jumped up with a frightened look as
If seeking to escape A single look
caused her to resume her sent Then
as the stout man went on talking alp
sy displayed great apprehension She
positively refused to do something
then suddenly she seemed to consent
At one moment she appeared ready to
weep and the next her pretty face was
Illumined by a bright smile Finally
she shook hands with him as if she
was confirming a promise

What can all that mean said Fan
ferlot to himself as he sat In his dark
corner biting his nails What an
Idiot I am to have placed myself so
far off 1

Ho was thinking how he could man ¬

age to approach nearer without areas¬

ing their suspicions when the fat man
got up offered his arm to Mme Gipsy
who accepted It without hesitation
and together they walked toward the
door They were so preoccupied with
one another that Fanferlot thought he
could follow them without risk Reach
ing the door h6 saw the stout man
and Gipsy cross the pavement ap-
proach a hackney coach sent for from
the omnibus office and enter It

Very good muttered Fanferlot
Ive got them now There Is no use

of hurrying any more
When the coach started he followed

at a brisk trot The cab went up the
Boulevard Sebastopol It went pretty
fast Hut It was not for nothing Uat
Fanferlot had won the name of Squlr ¬

rel With his elbows glued to his
sides be ran on By the time he had
reached the Boulevard St Denis be be-
gan to get breathless and stiff from a
pain In his side then the cab abruptly
turned Into tho Fnutxmrs 8t Martin
Hut Fanferlot who at eight years of
age had been familiar with every
street In Parts was not to be baffled
He was a man of resources He seized
the springs of the roach raised him-

self up by the strength of him wrists
and hung on behind with his legs rest
Ing on the axletree of the rear wheels
Ho was certainly not comfortable but
then ho no longer ran the risk of being

distancedNow
he said behind his false

beard drive on
The man whipped tip his horses ami

drove rapidly along tho hilly street of
tho Faubourg St Martin Finally at
tho old barrier the cab stopped In
front of a wlnestore and the driver
jumped down from his sent and went
In Tho detective also left his un
comfortable ipast and crouching In a
doorway waited for Gipsy and the
stout man to get out ready to follow
them Five minutes passed and they
had not alighted

What can they be doing all this
timer grumbled the detective

Stealthily approaching the cab he
tpeolloOh deception It was empty

Tricked ho said Fooled I Ah
but Ill make them pay for this

In a moment his quick mind hail
run over the gamut of possibilities
probable and Improbable

Evidently ho muttered this man
and Gipsy entered one door and got
out of tho other If so It was because
they feared being followed If they
feared being followed they have un ¬

easy consciences therefore
He suddenly Interrupted his solilo¬

quy as the Idea struck him that ho had
better attempt to find out something
from the driver Unfortunately the
driver was In a very surly mood and
not only refused to answer but shook
his whip In so threatening a manner
that Fanferlot deemed It prudent to
beat a retreat

Perhaps ho muttered he and the
driver are one and tho same

But what could ho do now at this
late hour He could not Imagine He
walked dejectedly back to the Qual
St Michel and It was halt past 11

when ho reached his own door
Has the little one returned T he

Inquired of Mme Alexandre the In-

stant
¬

she opened tho door for him
No but hero are two largo bundles

which have come for her
Fanfcrlot hastily opened the bun

dles They contained three calico
dresses some coarse shoes and some
linen caps

Tho detective could not repress a
cry Well said he now she Is go
Ing to disguise herself Upon my
word I am getting puzzled

When Fanfcrlot was sulkily walking
down the Faubourg St Martin be bad
fully made up his mind that he would
not toll his wife ofhis discomfiture

tbnt onUtt homey W 111 6
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new fact of a nature to negative all
Lie conjectures his vanity dIsappear-
ed He confessed everything his hopes
BO nearly realized his strange mla
chance and his suspicions They talk ¬

ed the matter over and finally decided
that they would not go to bed before
the return of time Gipsy from whom
time Alexandra was determined to
obtain an explanation of what had
happened not would she return At
1 oclock the worthy couple were about
giving up all hope of her reappearance
when they heard the bell ring At tho
sound of tho bell Fanfcrlot slipped Into
the closet and Mme Alexandre re¬

mained In the office to receive Gipsy
Here you are my dear child she

cried Ah I have been so uneasy
about your-

Thanks for your kind Interest ma
dame Has anything como for me1

ioor enpsys appearance hade1FT
ingl changed She was very sad but
not before dejected To her melan
choly of the last few days had suc
ceeded a firm and generous resolution
which was betrayed In her sparkling
eyes

L Yes two bundles came for you
Here they are I suppose you saw M
Hertomys friend

Yes madame end his advice Las
so changed my plans that I regret to-

ur I must leave you tomorrow
Tomorrow I Then something must

have happened
Oh nothing that would Interest you

madameAfter
lighting her candle at tho gas

burner Mme Gipsy said Good night
In a very knowing way

What do you think of that Mme
Alexandre asked Fanferlot emerg
ing from his closet

It Is Incredible This girl writes to
M do Clameran to met her here and
then does not watt for him

Evidently she mistrusts us She
knows who I am

This friend of the cashier must
have told her

Who knows I shall end by belle ¬

ing that I am among a gang of thieves
They think I am on their track and are
trying to escape me I should not bo
at all surprised If this girl has the
money herself and Intends to San oft
with It tomorrow

That Is not my opinion But listen
to me You had better take my advice
and consult M Lecoq

Fanferlot paused to think
Very well I will see him just for

your satisfaction because I know
that If I have discovered nothing nei
ther has he But If he undertakes to
bo domineering I will make him know
Ills place

Nevertheless the detective passed an
uneasy night and at 0 oclock the next
morning he was upIt was necessary
to rise very early If he wished to catch
M Lecoq at homeand having re-

freshed himself by a cup of coffee he
directed his steps toward the dwelling
of the celebrated detective

CHAPTER VI
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hat over his eyes and hung his head
as If looking for relief among the PlY ¬

ing stones He slowly ascended the
steps pausing several times at last
reaching the third floor and stood be-
fore a door decorated with the arms
of the famous detectivea cock the
symbol of vigilance and his heart fail ¬

ed him so that bo had scarcely the
courage to ring the bell Janoullle M
Lccoqa old servant opened the door

All she said you come In time
for once In your life Your patron
awaits you

Upon this announcement Fanferlot
was seized with a violent desire to
bent a retreat Dy what chance conld
Lecoq want anything of him 1 While
bo thus hesitated Janoullle seized him
by the arm and pulled him In saying

Do you want to take root there
Come along Your patron Is waiting
for you

In the middle of a largo room curs ¬

ously furnished half library and half
greenroom was seated at a desk the
same person with gold spectacles who
bad said to Prosper at the police of ¬

lice Courage This was M Lecoq
In his official character

Upon Fanferlots entrance as he ad-
vanced respectfully bowing M Lecoq
laid down his pen andsald looking
sharply at him

Ah here you are my man Well It
seems you havent made much prog ¬

ress In the Bertomy case
Why murmured Fanferlot you

knowI that you have mixed every ¬

thing until you cant see your way out
so that you are ready to give up

But it was not 1

M Lecoq arose and walked up and
down the room Suddenly he confront ¬

ed Fanferlot
What would you think Master

Squirrel he said Ironically of a man
who abuses the confidence of those
who employ him who reveals just
enough to lead the prosecution on the
wrong scent who sacrifices to his own
foolish vanity the cause of justice and
the liberty of an unfortunate man

Fanferlot recoiled a step-
I should say he stammeredI

should say
You think Mr Squirrel that this

man ought to be punished and ills ¬

missed from his employment and you
are right The less a profession Is
honored the more honorable should
those bo who belong to It Neverthe
less you have been false to yours Ah
Mr Squirrel wo are ambitious and
wo try to make tho police force servo
us Wo let justice go her way and
we go ours

But I swear
SilenceI Do you pretend to say

that you did your duty In what you
told tho judge of Instruction While
others were Informing against the
cashier you undertook to Inform
against the tanker You spiel upon
him You became Intimate wjth his
valet I
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Was M Lecoq really angry Fan¬

ferlot who knew him well was In
doubt He did not know what to think
of this devil of a man-

IC you were only skillful he con¬

tinned But no you with to bo a
master and you are not fit to be a
JourneymanYou

right said Fanferlot pite
ously seeing that It was useless to de-

ny anything But how get on with an
affair like this where there was not
even a trace or sign to start from r

M Locoq shrugged his shoulders
Poor fellow Why dont you know

that on the very day you were sent for
with the rmralssary to verify the rob-
bery you IeldI do not say certainly
but very probably heldIn your great
stupid Lauds the means of knowing
wnemer the key or tile cashier or the
banker had been used when the rob-
ber was committed T

What do you mean
You want to know I will tell you

Do you remember the scratch you die
covered on tho safe door You were
so struck by It that you exclaimed at
seeing It You carefully examined It
and wero convinced that It was n
fresh scratch You thought and right¬

ly too that this scratch was made at
the time of the robbery Now with
what was It made Evidently with a
key That being the case you should
have demanded the keys both of the
blinker and the cashier One of them
would have had some particles of the
hard green paint sucking to ItIFanfcrlot listened with open mouth
to this explanation At the last words
he violently slapped Ids forehead with
his hand and cried out

Irabocllel
You have spoken correctly said M

Lecoq Imbecile This proof Is be ¬

fore your eyes and you do not see It
This scratch Is the only cUtv It I
find the guilty party It will be by
means of this scratch and I am deter¬

mined that I will find him
At a distance Fanfcrlot was very

brave but In M Lecoqs presence he
yielded to the Influence which this ex-

traordinary man exercised upon all
who approached him This exact In ¬

formation these minute details of all his
secret movements and even thoughts
upset him now had M Lecoq obtain ¬

ed them 1

nave you been long looking up this
eager ho asked-

Probably But I am not Infallible
and may have overlooked some Impor¬

tant evidence Take a seat and tell mo

all you know
One could not deceive M Lccoq so

Fanferlot told the exact truth a rare
thing for him to do However as be
reached the end of his statement a feel
ing of mortified vanity prevented his
telling bow bo had been fooled by Gip
sy and the stout man

It seems to me Master Squirrel that
you have forgotten something How
far did you follow the empty coach 1

Fanferlot despite his assurance blush
ed and hung his bead

Oh he stammered you know
about that How did you

But a sudden Idea entered his brain
Ho stopped short bounded off his chair

criedOh
know I You were the largo

mlUtI1I1L red whiskers
To be continued

Monument to Richard P Bland
On June IT the third anniversary ot

his burial a handsome monument
reared to the memory of the lion
Richard P Bland was unveiled at
Iebanon Mo his old ho9e
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